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Special

Reduction
Special

Hriday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
v Be early to get your share of the big values as all summer goods must be sold 
to make room‘for new Fall and Winter Goods soon tb arrive.

Regatta et ;

These Prices are for These Prices are for 
FOUR DAYS ONLY.Bishop. Sons & Co., Ltd St. John’s,FOUR DAYS ONLY.

Some Bowling Feats. A Keeperless Lighthouseception of the "London Gazette," Is the 
oldest existing London newspaper, 
was started towards the end of the 
seventeenth century by a certain Bid- 
ward Lloyd, at whose coffee-house in 
Lombard Street merchants and others 
used to meet to arrange marine in
surances. These covered all «sorts of 
contingencies, but gradually the in
surance of shipping became the chief 
business of the frequenters of Lloyd's.

Lloyd was an energetic man. In 
order to develop the operations of bis 
customers, he produced, in 1696, a 
daily newspaper called “Lloyd’s 
News", which contained information 
concerning the movements of ships.

For a while the paper was suspend
ed, through Lloyd publishing a refer
ence to the proceedings of Parliament, 
which he refused to withdraw, it being 
illegal at that time to make any spell 
reference. It resumed publication in 
1726, when Lloyd, or at any rate the 
then proprietor of Lloyd’s coffee
house, started it again under the name 
of “Lloyd’s List.” After a time Lloyd’s 
moved to the Royal Exchange, where 
it still carries on the underwriting 
part of its business.

Lloyd’s underwriters by the way, not 
only insure the ships that sail on 
every sea, but all sorts of other ships 
as well. They will insure you against 
twins, they will insure you against 
lire,, and even against a change of 
Government
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Seasonable
PAPER GOODS

How far can yw throw a crtdket 
ball? - ’ *

One of the longest officially recorded 
thrown covered- a distance of 140yd., 
2ft, and was achieved by Mr. R. Per
drai as long - ago. as Blaster Monday, 
1*84. The scene of his record throw 
was the Durham racecourse. ' The re
cord waa previously, held by Ross Mc
Kenzie, a Canadian, who," at Toronto 
in 1872, threw a ball 140yd., 9in. At 
the Bankers’ Sports st Herne Hill in 
1*01, Mr. A. E. Manly threw 138yd., 
2ft

A ball can he bowled much faster 
than it pan be thrown. The longest dis
tance covered by a bowler Is 300yd. 
That record has several times been 
approached but never surpassed, and 
the general average is 260yd.

The highest record for, length cf 
drive by a batsman was achieved at 
the practice nets at Christ Church, Ox
ford, by Mr. W. Fellows, who drove 
s ball 176yd. The distinction of mak-

actual

N T IMAGINE
JAM POT COVERS—1 and 

2 lb. sizes, with Wax 
Tissues.

DOILIES—Very dainty de
signs in various sizes.

SERVIETTES — Plain and 
Fancy. /

PICNIC PLATES. r !H£ 
PIE DISH COLLARS. /, 
HAM FRILLS. r ~£. 

WAX PAPER in rolls. ~
Look up your wants for 

the Garden Party, the Pic
nic and the Regatta. ^

That your friends will excuse your shabby, dirty ceilings, THEY 
WON’T.

You ewe it to yourself to have your home RESPECTABLE. It’s 
lust as important to have your home beautiful as to have the right 
lgp^.pf clothes.

itte Pants,
and back

Ask us for sample and price of Beaver Board, We shall be glad 
to serve you.

DICKS & CO., LTDtng the longest drive at an 
mutch fell to V. F. S. Crawford, who, 
playing for Glouceeter at Bristol on 
one occasion, hit a ball 160yd. Mr. C. 
I. Thornton made some big hits, his 
highest being 162yd. when" playing 
against the Australians, gnd 168yd.

6 to 17 •Booksellers ft Stationers.your frorit room will cost about $12.00. 
Beaver Board will ceil ALL the rooms

A Beaver Board ceiling f< 
A hundred dollars’ worth 
and halls in your home.

eh; to fit Just arrived for Stafford’s, two 
thousand bottles of Bjick’s 
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil. Price 
$1.20 bottle. Postage 20c. extra 

liyis.tf

Stamp Hurled Flirty Feet!
Bren Bonner, the Australian slog

ger, could not equal this, although 
once, when practising at Mitcham, he 
drove a ball 167yd.

There is always a thrill when a fast 
bowler sends the bails flying. How 
many spectators could tell how far 
the balls actually travel? Brearley, 
thq Lancashire fast bowler, did a big 
thing when, In 1906, he bowled Mf. W. 
B, Burns, sending the balls a distance 
of 48yd.

Two years before, W. Sargwell, 
playing for Stourbridge against Kid
derminster, dispatched a bail -BOyd., 
but the record achievement In title re
spect ie credited to Mold, who, bowl
ing at the Oral In 1896, sent a bail 
63yd., 6in. On another ooenelon,,
Howitt, playing for anJSnglish XI. at ! 

j Hull, sent a bail oat of the ground, a i 
I distance of 60yd.; and Fielder, the * J Kent fast bowler, once bowled Tylde»- 

ley with a ball that sent the bails "a 
similar distance. Brearley once sent 
hie opponent’s middle-stump flying- 
back for 40ft—a unique record.

In the hànis cf a fast _ bowler n 
cricket ball can be made to travel at

Brick’s Tasteless at Stafford’s. 
Price $1.20 bottle. Postage 20c.
extra—iiyis.tf
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A complete supply for your larder

’ Costard Like Cream. , f, À Popular Blanc Mange.
Freeman’s Custard, made accenting Freeman’s, Blanc ; Mange-Powder Is 
to directions,^provides a creamy, dish distmcti^Qevowedniwith * fruit es-, 
that softens .11» tartness of fruits. It , eence^andiis a^eably; aneoth to the

is ideal ferjtrifes,tand as a hotaauce -
.with' puddings it is\ielici#us. *f ' n-rilTTtTnnMIrr^ —JjL... _

TKe~Biggest, the Finest, the Best 
a^Nrtnent of clothing weever had. 
Whÿ pay exorbitant prices for suits 
Wftèh you can get them with the de*
âSdlfôiïiflbmation of choice materi
als, unexcelled workmanship and a 
range of prices that will urge you 
to make a purchase ?
See our selection and be convinced

1 There is netiiing better^or making | Tl» de^ehtful4ckarn«8

i Ti^Sa. im'fmnrnvAmdmt'niiiwi eerws raDw »v IVis an^hnprovementfuptin eggs rath- 
| erjthan .a substitute 'for^them Vmak-The Remittee of Lloyd’s. !w^lTFreeBiani,si6JeBy> Crystals,

ing cakes iîghten-and more "li gestihle,
“Al at Lloyd**.“ This 1* ft common 

phrase, yet many people do dot realise 
its real significance and application.

It stands for British honetty add 
accuracy in the shipping world.

If you tell a Frenchman, a Spaniard, 
a German, or all Eskimo that a ship' 
la “Al at Lloyd’s," he know* that he 
can treat it as such, because “Lloyd's 
Register" ie never wrong.- 

The ships built in all parts of the 
world are examined and classified by 
Lloyd’s surveyors, and all particulars 
are entered in the Register. Thu* 

•underwriters, whan they are called 
upon to Insure a vessel, map obtain 
precise information as to Its state and 
record.

Furthermore, In order to provide 
underwriters with Intormabon con
cerning the doings a* 
publish every day a 
paper, the “SMPptnt 

and Oatette.” Th» is pro 
: ment of the Royal Bb 

formation is collected 
thousands et agents

he English - American A Com!
312 Water 's GlassThere Is n» wore JcomïffTtmgÆfmk ei

T .AvnAn.I ayuhtlAf2 CTfifjMK—mAC Vlflf "oq mm 1 ititeFreeman’s ; GlassLemonjand>hot '. water—as, hot'.as, you|
Lea^ftrimeetened suflkiMitiy: fer,th9^ ^
real lemons by an entirely new preeess-^ grrot^advaneeîon'tiie'old.ldmen

/’George Elliot,'“Noman Ang ell” 1»lea Identities, ‘John 01

If a eotikdrmk is required it is only necessary ^to^ add^Fre 
Lemon tefrcold water,dissolves immediately—no-^need^ 
drink cools. ./ v

i'-hard Dehan,’writers nee a pseudonym, and 
•e some who use only part of

handicapped by
der Poorten

■new»- .

Gerard”

hfteuil^inP

**W"Vns*
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